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li!lliVERSI1Y OF l~fW IVII:JilCO k.IBRAn~'

Intramural Bridge Ladder

Is Completed By perkins T~:.:~~~.:::~
·

Aggies Edged Out
Of Undisputed
intl'amural
Loop. ChampiOOS
. h.IP
beeu compMed and play is ready
to sta:rt, ~y Pel'ldns announced yes--

FIRST ROUND TO END
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13

bl'idge ladd~~· hl\~

The

'

terdllY·

The first ma.t~.:h~s to be

~he New M~xico Aggies were

p1n.yed oft' a1·e:. Kappa Sigma vs. jilted out of their ;fourth cottsecu·
Ch< Om~ga; ;p, Kappa Alpha vs. tive Border Conference basketb•ll

Alpha De~ta Pi; Yutoka vs, Ho· t'tl b th

u ·

't

f A ·

kona. :Kapp& Alph& vs. Kqppa l{ap~ I e Y. e nlVCl'Sl Y o
rlzo~a.
pa G~mma; Sigma Phi E,psil~Jon va.
Ncedm~ only o.ne ga~c to give
Sigma Chi; aud Alpha. Ohi Omega them undtsputed posaesston of th.e
vs, rrown club: The '!'own Inde· Cl"QW;n, the)? w~re tl'ipped up ,bY t~e
pendents and tlm Phi Mu's each fire-cracket·s :f:rom Texas ~me~ :m
d
by
· .
the season finale 63-60 and 50-43.
rew a· e..
t b This plnc:ed the ATizoua. Wild~ats in
1
These A> BIX mate les 'Wrnd\lS d e a t;ie wlt)l them for first place,
played o~l b13fore next e nes ay
·
. .
.

utght so that the tournament won't
be delayed, The results E?hould be
repOJ•ted to Coach nay Jollnson Qr
h•nded i1l to Cy Perkins before 6
Q'clQek on Wednesday, March 13.
Any undue deluys will htwe to resuit in double forfeit.
A
f th b 'd I dd h
0
0d
rl bgell "t· ebr ards
been copy
paste on t 11e u e m oa.
in. the gym ~md a copy will be dist 'b t d to' eh organfzat· n
10 '
~l u e
e~
f ~he m.ore Im_po1:t.ant rules are as
· o ows:
1, The ~o~rna~ment will be of t?e
double eltmmation type. That lS~
each entr~o w!U play each other
entree untll one loses two matches,
As soon.".' a. t.eam loses two
matches 1t " eh~mnate~.
2. A match Wlll cons1st .of three
l'?bbers. The tea~ havmg the
h1gher total of pomta at the co~pletion of thqse three rubbers Will
be !)the ;,:intnher of :hebmatch, d ff
1
,.. ucand
es place
w111 convenient
e paye
oto.
at •·a time
.both teams bu~ must be finished by
next 'Vednesd$y night.
4. Standard rules of contract
bridge will prevail throughout nll
p)ay
If' there is any question as to tbe
interp1·etntion of the rules~ entrants
may get in tcuch with Cy Perkins

ut Yutoka ball.

Former Students Reopen
Country's Oldest Cafe

Rugg~dness ver$US Grace·

Around the Loop

Radio Station KVSF, Santo Fe,
Title of the lecture will be "Mo..
tivatlng lllertia and Its Resulting
LD,w,a. ~a. APplicai.Jle E:xjstenc~.),
Purpose of .the lectpre in pal't
be to bring philosophy as taught

McManus ant}. Belil. Both &~e ex(!el-

lent pitchers, but own the l;>est of ·
pitche•·• can be gotten to. Tho prob·
!em thot will be conf•·onting the
opposjtion
n.;>t be one of. f;olv ...
ing curve bulls, but one of solvlnl)"
tl~~t thin brown stremn of tobacco
juice that is exp-artly expeetornted
by these gentlemen,
c· d D t
m er a •
A man ,who bears watohing on

wm

wm

Basketball Tournament
University go&;Hl will

W1th o background of a blasted cypress, this smart speclatOJ
coat of baby lamb w~rn ov~r a plaid sporls frock is modeled by
G1nger Rogers, brllhant RKO Ract1o star She Is enjoying th~
beauties of Monterey while on location at the picturesque Cali·
fornia beach town for "The Primrose Path," starkly dramatic
filrn b~~ed on George Abbott's stage production Glnge1 'haF dyed
her Ttt1an tresses brunette !or her role In this realistic drama
in wruch she co-stars Wlt.h Joel McCrea.

·

t 1

Dr~ James F.. Zimmerman .Qnd But we fair maidens learned in ness meehng precedmg the a k.
Dealt J. L. Bostwick will return t(>
school
the cnnlpUs Friday night after a That God himself made man a fool. Mary Evelyn Snow
Jivc·dny good wlll tour of the state.
-Student Life, Utolt. Elected Spurs Secretary

The Untvcrsity Officials 'Visited
--o--s..e'Vetal high schoolB, ltlttruni groups,
D1ing- l'eqUest of ui'vil war vet..
At the regular Spur meeting
and co1Jege.s of the state. They eran: uLet me be buried in my old Wednesday, March 6, Mary EveshowM tha UniveraiL'y' mo'Vie "When union suit/'
lyn Snow was eelected secretary to

-orePlace Margaret Davidson, who
Definition of a .kiss: An anatomi- has left schooL
Boys,. I quit tlte holdup gtlnte..
cal juxtaposition of two orbicular Other regular business was dis1'11 hang around the joints DG more~ muscles in the state of contraction. cUssed including the ruling that aU

You Go to Co1lege" on their trip..

A'nd .so with a sigh, and a "faint

--o-

aeti"Ve Spurs should wear their com~

httle ugh
A pullet ouzpr!se is given every plete outfits to the Charm Schools.
The garter stretched out on the year in Amedca for the b~t writ;.. The meeting was in charge ol Witfloor.
ings1
na Gilles_pfe, president.

Be Glamorous

to

Mirage 'Ball
•
tn
an

renew acquaintances with vaTious
.state high school coaches and
:friends.

The tournament w!ll be held in
about 10 days.

For the second half, ' 1Tears cf the
Lover at the T~mb of his Beloved,"
a series of madrigals by Monteverde, and "Symphony In E-ilat,"

n

II

}

OUR OWN LITTLE NEWSPAPEit

MEN OUTNUMBER
WOMEN 214 TO 122

PARIS SHOE
STORE
307 We•t Central

"

THE NEW GAUCHO

Albuquerque, N. M.

Distinctive styling and cool comfort mark
this smart leisure ohoe aa the footwear
triumph of the new season. In cheotnnt, rugby
tan, natural or eomhtnati.o~ chestnu.t tmd
naturalgauchohide, Leather or crepe
aole, Let u11 ab<>w you a pair t<>day!
O•h•r IJ'i,.,.rop Sl;ylcs J6,8S 1<> U.s;.
I

$5 50

.BEAUTY BALL
Bave a Distinctive

NEW WA'VE

.

Let Ua Create One for YOU!

Modern Beauty Service

1802 East Central

Pllone 195

Colonial Crad., IS.OII ro $6.011.

Paris Shoe Store·
807 West Central Ave.

YOU CAN STEP SMARTLY
INTO ANY SITUATION IN

.

SPRING

CLOTHES

NEWUNMFILM
CATALOG READY

FROM "STROMBERG'S"

The old proverb says (not Contucius), "Good
clothes open all doors." Now, there may not
be a better job or a beautiful blonde behind
every door at which ;you knock this Spring
•.. but wherever you go- whatever you dowhoever you date''- Stromberg's clothes will
help you make the kind o:l' ''impression'' you
want to make .

g~
y· /Ni;;.;;(J";"""

=maxine's=

309 West Central Ave•

QUAIJT'(

Selected Mirage Queens
UNIVERSITY. FLIERS
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

A

BOO JAMISON CHOSEN
POPULARITY QUEEN

.... ,

bb;y~M~o~z~art~,~w~il~l~b~e~p~r~e~se~n~t~ed~.;;;;,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
{,
MONTEZUMA GROCERY CO.

For the

Day, Russell, Davidson

SEE 'OU!l LARGE
SELECTION

OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204-205, SuMhlne Bldg,

SUNKIST PRODUCTS

DANCING CHORUS FOR
"I SAW RED" IS CHOSEN

Coronado· Mexico Co-operatil

'No. 40

Carroll Finds Choosing
Beauty Queens Diffi(ult

Dr, Chester F. Bebber

from
Phone :\16

Student
Employment
..................................................
Shows Increase Of 24
By Phil Wootwortl>

Do You EaJo,!' Studylnct
U nl)tf -¢onautt

Wholesalers and Distributors

ALBUQU)!]RQUEJ, NEW MEXICO, '.rUESDAY, MARCH 12, 194c0

What's Going On

Delta ;!'hi Delta will hold tormal
initiation this Sunday afternoon in
Walter Kolle•·, instructor in the Sub lounge at 5 o'clock.
piano1 theory, and countetpoint at Those who are to be- initiated are
the Univefaity, today announced Margaret McGavoc, Marga Tatum,
tSa 1ee an dJ'Imthe program for the regJ.llt~,r ree- Ann B ryant , V'l
10 e
ord Tuesday fr'\m 7 to 9 o'clock in myDIIall.W'll'
" Le" h D b
Stadh.mt 248 ,
. ean . ~_IBm ...,... c IS
un ar
•
,
will be tmttated aa an honoraey
T?e first part 1B to conslst of ••· member. Ceremoni~s will be follect1ons from Schumann, The Man- lowed by a formal dmner at the AI·
fred Overture, alld 11 group ofsongs 1v.•a:ra:d:o=h:o:te:l'========+
entitled 'jCa'rnival,'' are to be 1;
p1ayed.

m,~;~~"

Formal Evening
Slipper for the Co-ed

•
eventng
gown

.522 W. Central

Z437

· A skeletolt js a malt with hie in-side oqt and his outside Qtff

for
the

VoL. XLil

-'--------------------------

ican and Amel'icart dishes in true • • "' • • -~ .n• .- • .r.- .- ... • .... .- .... w.- qualifications and training ttecesSouthwestern atmosphere_
I know that 1 -can never sean
sary for entering into the field of
The trading post of lndian and A crentu.re fun~y as 8 :ma.n.
institutional management.
She

·

~nvoys

t)le coming stat~ basketball tQurnnat RatQn:will Include the entire coaching ataft', OollCh Ted
Shipkey, football lUontor said this
week,
'Ccnch Roy Johnson will scout
basketba11 talent during the tourna·
ment, while Coaches Shipkey, Willis
Barnes ~nd John Dolzadelli will

Looneu

So be lns conscience can relieVe,

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publication of the Associated Student~· of the University of New Mexico

Walter Keller Announces DELTA PHI DELTA
Program for Tuesday's INITIATION SUNDAY
Record Concert

que's Old Town, was built and op'T'OOM ies honorary, at their regular meetorated in 1706, It will be opened
11 I 1
ing Tuesday afternoon in Sara Rayby AJ:t Rogers 188 0\nd George
By Ruth Loonoy
nolds ball,
Schofer, '87, and will featore Mex· . . . . ---- ----· . . . . ---.. •• Miss Hadden told the girls of

also listed opening$ i\nd posaibilities for employment in the field.
Miss Ruth Jean Smith, program
chairman, wat! in cltatge of the
meeting, M••· Gene Wilson, president, had charge over a short busi-

J.et l!Jurope Stew ·

rne~t

~ Plac1ta, qua.uit :restaurant and ~~&."')......_..............,...._,..6l*.r.-.........-_..,.....:o•..,_~._.,_.,... hal1, spoke to the members of
tradmg post .situated in AlbuquerKappa Omicron Phi, home econom..

Mexican crafts adjoining the cllfe A man whose gumt e~rs protrude
will be re ..opened also, Rogers said. To henr sweet prtusc from me
· exudej
•
A ?Uan who .runs h1~ mouth all day,
Good Will Envoys
W1thout a omgle thm!l to say.
Return to Camps
A man ~ho bla~ee: hls iate ?n Eve,

nounced here today,
Graham wiJI assist in orgQnizing
Newman clubs at colleges and uni·
v-e1.'Bitieij thToug'hout New Mexico
ADd Arizona, and in bringing them •
to Albuquerque for convention,

at the University within the l'ang~
Rodey-Keller Recital
of .the ave~o.ge man'~ understand..
Is Postponed
ing.
The lecture will be given at 8 The Rodey-Keller recital has·
o'clock on the evening of March 15. been po•tp ned to March 26. The
0
program i.s to be held in the S~u
Lobo Coaches to Attend dent Union )lollroom at 8:15.

t11e cinde1• b·ack is Ray Hulbert, a
distance man of no mean talent~ He
atn.nds about six feet plus . and
takes a mean stl'ide. By careful cal ..

be

Griffin To Give Radio
Lecture On----.Philosophy

.
•
h '
the Western Stv.tes province of Ule
g1ve u lect1,1r~ on plulosop Y oveJ.' national organization was ~n- ·

Lobo baseball opponent~ '"" goin~~; to have a tough time of thlpgs
when they rlln against hurlers

Mr. Burkholder is from the Nationnl Sigma l'hi Epsilon headquar- Hadden Spea!(s
The oldest cafe in the United ters in Richmond. He i~ making a To Home Ec. Honorary
S~ates will
re-opened , Frid.ey ~:t;fe~oou:v~~ ~~e oC:ea!!e~s~:~:s~~
mght by two former Umverluty stovs he will make before he re~Uss Ann lladden, who is in
etudents. •
,
turno tO national headquarters.
charge of tho University dining

Newman Club Pl,'exy
To Head Province .

Ap_pointment of Fran)i: G1-alumt,
Warren Gr!jlln, sop)>Qmore in the president cf. t)le University NewCollege of Atts al\d Sciences will mal! club, as acting supetviso~ of

and Bob Tatge

culations it was figurcli that he took
five strides to every 9.37 atl'ides of
his smp.Uel' teammates.
·
Because no rulmg lS stated ln the Softball Soon
Conference statutes, no plll.ycff was Accordfng tG Coneh Roy Johnson~
contpu1soi'Y·. Also, Coach FI·e.d int:ramul•al so:ftball' is de:finiitely on
Enke of Anzona stated that An· the way, It is highly probable that
zona would tcf'\].se to play th~ tie off the di&mond to the: .southeast corb~ct~.usc of the fact that lus team ner of the bardball aren~ will be
had been disbanded and many ?f used, · Johnny . Dolzodelli struck
the players We•·e llOW engaged In cheerful but said that no hardball
spring football drills.
p)aye•·s will be allowed to play
.
.
;\rtZona m~naged to noae Texas softball for hJm at the .same time.,
M1nes out c:f \he e;rown and the You can't burn the candll! at two
Muckert:~ there.f~H'e ended jn the ends and still be in the pink.
s_econd a1ot, Flngatl\ff \lpSet Tempe 'Vomcn Will Laarn
on Tuesday night to clinch thir~
The female species is 1inding out
pl~cc. Puul Fa!ney, ace L~mber- that wllen a fellow goes out :fol! a
jack bucketecr1 took this oppor.. spOt•t it isn't all last minute touch~
tunity to surpass the acoring reo. down 1·uns or dazzling swish shots
or(i .set by Kika Martinez of the in a elose game, but a process o,f
Agg1es and swell his total to 276 hard work in the daily practices.
points in 16 games.
The girls are sprucing up !or their
The jjnal Border loop atandings intramural basketball tourney and
nra:
nre finding out that they tend to
W. L·.
Pot, get aligbtly worn out as they prnc·
N. M ~Aggies
12
4
.750 tice avery day.
Arizona?·
12
4
.750 Star Sqnirter
TexasMmes
lO
6
u
1
Fl tnff
•625
488 Jack ,.....en ey, last season's Lob~
7
9
Te~;.
6 10
:a75 ?ass la:so;er, i.s n:.t on the rec~vt
U.N. 1\<I.
.CSS 1ng. en o a p1g~ .m anymore, u
1 16
he. IS on t~e recetVIng end of someSig Eps to Entertain
t~mg. This week ;!'~cos. completed
h1s M. D. S, J., wh1eh m the Jan.
National Secretary
guage ~f the 00',"mond pe;ple! is
Masters Degree m So ~ crl?ng.
Mr. Leroy Burkh.o1der, national Jnck may be seen at various tm~es
traveling secretary for the Sigma !hroughout the week o1l the reeelV•
Phi Epsilon :fratetnity is expected tng end of the coke pump at the
in Albuquerque very' soon for a Sub fountain.
.
visit with the chapter on this cam· 'We're still with you,,, the Lobos
pus.
haven't won a cage title yet.

*

Friday, ¥arch 8, 1940

NEW MEXICO LOBO

University Styles tor
University Men

I

!

Pag~

Two

Tuesday, M11rc]J. 12, 11)40

NEW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo

Jones-Murphy Marriage

l QUID NUNC?

Publication ot tbe Associated Studeull! of the University of New 14olrlco
Pubi!Jhod twice weekly trom September to May, inclusive, exoopt durini' -mination and holiday perlodo,
Entered as second-class matter at the Post office at Albuque>:que, ~. )1[,,
under tho Act of March 8, 1619.

mwr
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Speakln~t. of·

S11o
.................
Bf

n

*

~

n:mf'•rrr=n

From "Typhoon,

nfte1• refresQ,ments ara. se~ed,_ You
see, the m,embers of Town club ar-e
sponsoring a 4nde ranch ov~r at

deep cloud oJ mystery still
9ver the Packard that Dick
parks !n tlJ~ Kappa Slg'$
nar•k;,,.,. Jol.
En1~in~er Jim Thompson #eems
the company of hi~h

Philip M. Woolworth --·---------- ---~--------- Monagl"' Editor
Lewis S. Butler. Brownlow Benvtn' -------~~--~ ..... -..----- Wews Etllto"
Louise Stllrrett, Lorette McClatchy ---------~------- Society Editors
Juanita Nolnn ···---·---·-·-------------------·--- Girls' Sports
Ruth Williams ................-----------·------·----· Cop)' :Editor
Frank Hash ---------------------·----------·-·· Hoadlloe Editor
Ruth Looney ------------------------------------ Exchana"e Editor
;Fred Yeager -·-·-·--------··---------------------- Feature Editer

Hol<ona Saturday, And they feel
there's nothing quite like h~:l to
lend rosticity to \he atmosph~rc,
Lorraine has talketl to seve•al fal'lllers down the valley

. with. a bale of hay that dudes have
been sitting on, And that's thpt,
But the Town club iB still looking

Seriously vying fO"r the aft'ections Of l3eth Stone is Arnold

Loken, the c~rrot-topped Pike.
Ii l>y now you think this column
you ought to re~d some of t})c
that Sid Opie is dishing ,<out,

for hay1 Oh well, i:£ worst comes
to worst, they can always .turn
their ranch into A hang~out for

drug-store cowboys and call it the
Rayless.

Tyrone Gentry's ts good in

IcomJ~atis<m.
news for Bill Colby: Jack
IR•odolen iS. no longer competing for
of "Kappa Kid.'' lie has
lchan1~ed his affiliations to tlie Al-

Bu.siness stnft': town cir~ulation; Joe Krebs1 Bob Ditmer; campus citculatlon, Bob :Miller, Russell Young; local advertising manage:r, James
Derryberry; SolicitorsJ .~ob Johnston, Morris DiefeUdorf, Dick Bluestein.

in her trap. The new sucker is
'"''""'"· ~emingway,
·
·
Gives Up
an announcement that will
campus lover~ aS hard aS a
I~::le:~~~~~!y lecture, Big Mil, the
f1
blonde, made known

But getting back to Steding, we
managed to uncover the interesting
information that she is ·a.n only
.Child, and that she once Ji-ved in a
Bemjs, Tenn. Though ~be likes. to
take photographs, she can't picture
herself in a da1·k room so she
leaves the printing to. someone else.
Lonuine had to find a celebrity
for a scavenger hunt held by the
'l'own elub last year. Though onother group man"ged to win the
con$olation prize by rounding up
Skeeter ' 1Romeo" Williams, Lorrp,ine eopped firs.t prize by bringing
in agreeable Mayor Tingley as her
celebrity!
Lorraine's likes are definite:
chicken fried steak and strawberry
shortMcake; royal blue and Donald

Intended giving up all the

Duck; the cowboy type, 4ork and

hol.lse.
Hines takes his course in

Office staff: Billie Ruth Sptinger, Lewis S, Butler, art siaff, Dorothy Lea
Brown.

Let Europe Stew in Its Own Juice
If not one in America cared whether Hitler, Chamberlain or Stalin ruled Europe, this country would have no need
to worry about our getting into a European war.
New York, N. Y.-"IT'S TRVEI that director Emst Lubitach
There'$ really not much sense in o11r :fretting over
whether democracy or totalitarianism prevails overseas. Es- and Joseph Schi!dkraut began ·their professional aa!IOciation a
of a century ago, ... says Wiley Padan ..."On Qetober 23,
pecially is this so when the alternative to our keeping our no~e quarter
1913 they were young actors in the stage production· of 'The
out is that of throwing the wealth 11-nd man power of the Prodigal Son'. They are united for the first time in M·G·M's
United States into another World War.
'The Shop Around the Corner' •.. Felix. Bressart, who scored
Isolationism may not have been the answer to the inter- many laughs in 'Ninotchka' with Garbo, is well ca•t in the new
national problem when there was peace. Then the nations Lubitsch production."
could have organized to preserve the peace.
But now when there aJSe three great wars in the world,
isalationism is the only way for this country to go.
It will look a bit odd if America, for 20 years of peace
vigorously opposed to collective security, gets an overwhelmFirst Semester
ing desire to help poor old Britain and France now that they
Cash Srotementa for September 1, 1939 to January 31, 1940
get into a war.
ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS
It would seem that this country can still run its 'Peanut
Cash
receipts;.
stand even if each national people in Europe and Asia move
Student fees -------------------------:-------------over one country apiece.
Cash disbursements:
If Japan moves into China and Russia, Russia moves
Gift --------------·c------------------------ $2.50
Hallowe'en party -~---_..,. _________ ,.. _________ ,..
into Germany, Germany takes over France and Britain, and .
17.79
.45
Miscellaneous expense ----------------------the British all have to find a spot out in the middle of the
60.00
Atlantic, still the result can't affect this country enough to
Teas ------------------------------------~-Total cash disbursements _______ . ,. _____________ ,.. __ _
justify our entering the chaos that has been just a year-to.
year part of European life for the past 2,000 years.
Cnsh bolanee, January 31, 1940 -----------------:--·-·------

Activities Financial Statement

hotTow..

hqrses V((;m't haVQ anything to do

G!lOd Loken, Tw

Edwin Leupold, J•mcs Matsll, Cy Perkins, :Sob Tatge, 1\!ary Stevena,
Lucille Wilson, ll!ary Jo Scott, Sue Hanson, Betty Sheelly.

abo~t

ing hay, an~ the~ have refused
point-blank. '!'hey elaii)l tlwir

.sopbo;mores,

Sbtf: Jean Begley, Gwen P.erry, Elmer Neish 1 Eddie ,Apodaca_ Helen
toor;tey, Bob Dykeman, Juanita Nohm1 Freddie Yeager, Phyllis ;Harvey,

I!TERLING
H11Yc you any bay 1 If ~a, ~et In
LOR~AINE

touch with Lol'l·aine Stet+ling, preai ..

the soro.l'ity· beautie$..

REYNOLDS JOHNSON ------------·····-···----·-·---·-- Editor
WILLIAM COLBY .................---·---·--- Buoin<nis Manager

Jbnson

the lleout:y Ball, we¥-------------zldent of Town club, immediately

wonder how the electiOn of twO
. ~a:rbs to the cQVf.!tEl_d :positions set

mark;edt

mous anti-wa~; strength. But each day the war goes on our
chances are lessened. Tomorrow the Lobo might be afraid to
print this editorial.
fndividuals alone cannot halt wnrs. The forces that make
for war are very strongly organized. It would take a strongly
organized peace movement to halt them, plus the firm con·
viction that in war there is only defeat, for neither democracy
nor anything else that matters is saved,
•
The World War lasted for three years before this country
entered. If we had gone in a, yea,1' ea,rlie1' there would be 111
lot more dead A-mericans in 'Fra,nce. Why 'au we not go in a
yea,r earlier? Beca,use of organized nwPem.ents in thi$ country to combat the war hystm-i.a,, We should have learned from
experience to organize twice as strongly this time, so we can
stay out of this war perhaps as long ns six years. The Europenn crisis may have simmered down after this time.
Let us point out very calmly and mater-of-:factly one of
the ways in which war affects the individual. When the time
comes for him to take a gun and bayonet, there can be no vietory-only defeat. If he won't tight, they call him a coward,
l:f he is a coward then, when he hasn't n chance, what is
he now, when he hns every chance o£ vietory and doesn't
have to fight with guns and bayonets?
•
To put it mildly, he's just too dumb to appreciate the
possibilities of this European war.
The war against war began yesterday.

-

By Laneelot Doblls lli

Offices In the Student Union bnildinll'. All edlti>rlals by the editor unless

How to Dolt
And the best way to be reasonablY' sure of ourselves during this wnr is not to let ourselves be the passive objectives of
the propagandists• art.
The thing for each of us to do now is to set ourselves up
as one-unit propaganda agencies and' spread the gospel· of
letting Europe stew in its own juice.
. Each o:f us should
· be ventable
'
1
!itt!~ Hit ers in the dissemination of peace propaganda, determined that even if all the
rest of the world goes to hell, we can still sit out on our lawns
and enjoy the New Mexico sunshine.
There will be those who will tell us to Wait-to wait until
'hd Sta t es lS
· 111
· actua1 danger of gett'mg lU
• t o a war
th e Um..,
before we start our peace campaign,
Wait? Yes, wait, Wait until the press is saddled. Wait
until the war hysteria is so strong that you're afrad to say
ou'd rather not fight, Wait until reli 'on becomes so enY
g:t
tangled in the war net that every preacher is :Boche-baiter.
I:f We are to organize :for peace we must organize now,
while we are :free to do so. Today ~e can build up an enor-

7

Sketc,.

~baracter

THE CAMPUS KlrrHOLE
!'Titer• J~ No V•nt>lll to 'l'bat of the Tona"uo,n

Supscription by moil, $1.50 i-d ~>d•a!l•e
oth~rwlae

Tueaday, MaJ;"ch 12, 1940

psychology of personJ&l rela~
seriouBly. Re spent an ent:~e
"- ··""···- period .T~centiY caressing an

I~~:~~:~~: girl ·in an ~ff-ort to

1~

his per~onal relations with
~a\lght

Hill has finally

a

le~~~~:;~·elyto Dick, ~he gaTden beer

entl'ancing~ Lake Louise and Mex...
ico, and sleep. Her- dislikes aren't
so definite: people who argue with-

had a date with the
d

out knowing what they're talking
about; poo~le who think the Unl-

on the Hilltop and (!ater

1

!I

1;a·mpu•'

most e~ired gtrl Satur..
We fenr to venture the out..

1'"

of

~

veraity n finishing school and dress

the thing. Better as!< Joe; ...,......,...,.......,..,.....,..,...,......,...,..,...- accordingly; the idea of the third

Jtmt and C"'fhOUl te~.pular music and the piano ap..

there.

mcmber of the Art~epart
has made a portrait of the
ch 1.,s blonde eh nrmer an d
it hung over his bed to induce
more pleasant nigbt1y repose.
Jim Thompson isn't the only one
• h so hool gir1s.
1ikes the h1g
Hill and Chalky Breece are

......,• •..,....,_..,..........._..._....,
.
•
•
S1xty per cent of Columbia um ..
versity's graduates continue their

peal to her. And it there's absolutely nothing else on the radi~,
she can stand a little scmi..-elassical
.stulf.

studies in the uuivetaity'a advanced
schools.

Two-thirds of the Badger swte's
lawyers arc graduates of the Unl·
prl,.e:nt conducting a knock dpwn In tqo last 19 yeara, the Rose vorsity' of Wisconsin Jaw school.
campaign for the ptivi· Bowl football game has drawn a ili;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
being the one· and only in tctal gate of approJ<imately $6,-t,
of a high school baton 700,000.
VALLIANT
subject fur argument is.
Tho .Mississippi State college
Printing Co.
NEW MEXICO LOB()
that Sig p!n of Jean Doy's power pl•nt generates 2,000,COO
PRINTERS - BlNDBRS
Cash receipts:
to Crumley· or Gerard.
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Northwestern university has 8 I~~~~~~~~~~~~
National adverti•ing --------------·-----------·-----~ 487.19 £--n~lj
L
I:
•
9'010
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•
Subscriptions (faculty)
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21 00
of elforts to promote international
Ask to Hear This
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NEW SONG HIT!
--she'd mode wlth me a hit-- p res1'd ent R oosevelt hM been
Total cash av!'llllble :••·--------------------------l2,628.96 said
Ye~ well,
''CONFUCIUS SAY"
Cash disbursements: ·
., X was a trifle Ill-elected an honorary member of the
~ond :;ecmium ------------------------------- $1:·~~
'Very well.
~i:,:;~eP~~lversity chapter of Delta
amp . . amera -------·--------------------·
told her that she was divine,
THE REIDLING
i:g":~~~1g0:~d ·;t~;.~i;;;-;g--::::::::::::::;:::::::: 1:~:J:
let me hold her hand In mine, Harvard unlversi ..• has an 85MUSIC CO.
shortwell.
I bonded out mY line., uf producing
Mnt set\'ice --------------------------------- 46.66
Very
ton'cyclotron capable
Miscellaneous expense ---------"------------3.35
whispered sottly in Mr ear~
· atomic projectiles of 11,000,000
' " W. Central
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Very well.
lv:Fol~ts~en~e~rg~y~.::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~;;;E~~
Po_s~ge -----------:·----------"··-------·-- 24 •71
how appropriately,. dear~ I~ · - · -..- · -·---·-·1•690•60
Prmt~ng
well.
Salancs ------------------------------------ 406.00
drew her snugly to my breast,
Telephone and telegraph ------------·--·-----6,31!
While she, not daring to protest,
On Easter Sunday!
Typewtiter ------------·-------~------------~ 34.6~
Cleaned out the pockets of my vest,
Typcwtiter repairs --------------:----------- 12.00
Very well.
-The 'fig..-.
GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Total cash disbursements ---·--···------·······---·----~~~~L.'!'.~~
-<>Prices from $1 each
'l'be little man who wasn't there
his cat" 'i:O the mi:rage and
made by
Cash balance, January 31, 1940
ghost toastles and evoporated
OtrtlltAndlng reoeivables'
for breakfast.
WARNER· WOODS
Local advertising (no commissions or bad debts
-Mary Stevens.
1804 East Central
-aTelephone 2480
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Outstanding accounts payable:
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Saint Peeta.

1.22
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-The Bison.

00.36
I~

estimate -------------·---------------·---· 68.24
7.00
Office supplies, estimate ----------·--------------

Cash Receipts~

-

·

Accounts receivable 1938-~9---------------·-·Dues "----~----·---~---------~-~~---~--~---~Louis Lytton Recltl\1 receipts ------·----·-----·

$20.00

43.50
4.70
62.26
336.75
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"Tonight at 8:30' 1
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24.00
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$68.67

Edison wai the inventor of the
llll•onogr·aft and tho indecent lamp.

ALLOWANCE BY

Titumher - liiawotha's

---7---------------------------------

Exacily 669 University of Pitts·
faculty members hold doe-

was a member of Mortal'- ~hn.rge Q.f the initiation.
·
boqrd, and was gener~lly prominent
A :banquet was held at Casa
in campus acti'v~tie$.
' 1 Manfl,nq folldwing, the cerem~my in·
Mr. Murphy lS a local poli-;eman. honpr of th~ llew initiates. Alumnae
The couple will make their h()tl'le in n1;1 weU as the active memb,el'S
Albuquerque.
wcrC prea.ent at thl'! banquet. Tony '
ArmiJo of the· active chnpttn.• acted·,
!·
Quartet Spend Weekend , as toastmaster.
; Those who were initiAted are Jim

On New Mexico Ranch·

Doyle

Watld~s

she was

Beatrice

around the fireplace Sot- of Albuquerque,
-~------

songs and the group joined him In Times Ha:ve Changed
singing others,
Bac~

in the 1799 •ules of Ramp•
<:ollege, we find

den~Sydney

For Those amart CampUs

Outnts •• , Se<! Uo

FROCK SHOP
1804 East Centro!
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PliONING

the

student. o! the college prpbibited

Our products are priced

to

flattar your budget.

all standard

nlarmed,
01'

Brancb~

STUDENTS! Save

Campus Dollars
FOR AUCTION NEXT MONTH
The following merchants are authorized Lobo
advertisers. Patronize them and receive campus
dollars.

UNIQUE
SBndwich Shop
Stop for " SNACK

MAXINE'S
COLLEGE DRESSES
From tho Young
Point of View

and a Campua Dollar

·save

522 W. Central

Campus Dollars

CAMPUS $

t•angements fot• the shindig 1and is

Plans for a semi~fcrnml dance to
be given in conjunction with tbc
COronado club will be discussed at
-the :regular meetinf: of. Las Dnmi ..
tas, sub..c1ta;pter of Phrateres,

ion building with Connie Limon
. .

. pres!dmg.
New members recently ~dded to
--------------:-------------------------~-fthe Los Damitas roll call wh
'll
ALPIIA CIII OMEGA ELECTS
WPA CONFUSES
attend the meeting for
;.:.'.t
O;F'FJCERS ;FOR COMING YEAR COLLEGE.LAND
time ore Ida Garcia; Dora Con·aseo,
Priscilla Vigil Josephine Ab 't

309 W.

Fo~

Central

Mr. Da>·row, a iol'll!er University was c ected vice:president and
Lopney, :eattended the University rn:o years cordmg se~retary; VlYian ~{ro~~g,
. study o.t Ames I a correspondmg
R1st,
previous to h1s
t
·
, secretary;
, V.
tLa1s rd
t
•
reasurer; ..uoutse mcen 1 wa en;
He graduated from Io\(ra State Elizabeth Sheedy, chopla·,n ·, M•rv
~ .r
college at the end o-f the last 13oe~ Retiek, historian~ Betty Zinn house

student, member of lCappa Si~ma, p1ed?e captain; Ruth.

phone cable when he th9ught he Many-Syllabled Medicos
thereby forced professors and sec~ Hold Long-Word Title

· to de11ver
• written
•
rct arJes
or verbal
•
b
f
, Long known f~r th~tr two~.bJt
dmaessages y messenger or a orne word s and on;Jnous
.
soundmg
ys.
phra~es,, the med1cal. :Professors. of
1
mestcr, and is now associated with manager; Mal'thn. Groton, social
our mstJtutions of h1gher learnmg

_____________ 1man: Jane Crawford, scholarship
__
chairman; Hazel Fortson, Pan- Male vs. Female item~ West VirM
Hellenic delegate; Ruth Bebber, ginia university ·telephone opera·A. W. S. Cot~ncili and Mary Ste-vens, tors report thnt the men are the
Student Senate*
most coutteous over the phone, that
women make the most intelligtmt

because of them.
Western Reserve univerhity's Dr.
Frederick C. Waite made a special
survey and recently found that 55
U. S. :nedi~al sc.hools luw~ devised
386 d1tferent kmds of btles for
phone conversationalists.
their 2,418 professors.
Fitzsimmons Pledged
Here are· a. couple of stumpers
from his list: ~•professor of cardia~
Delto Zeta of Kappa Sigma an· The University of Oklahoma has vascularrenal diseases" and "pro~
nounces the pledging of T. J1 Fitz~ rules which pl'ohibit the playing of fessol:' of otorinotaryngedlogy.11simmons of Carlsbad.
swing music on the cnmpus.
(ACP)

factorlly, or waveS too easily,

:. liang-Out

See

Hl!lNRY N. DAVIS
For Guaranteed Results

'Anna Neagle Demons~rates Chic

cult of languages to translate to his

;Firat & Central

can tell you something that you do
not know about the ROTC at Har~
vard and Ynle. They are gel1t~emen's clubs, and they do nnt get the
hard...boiled training that the navy
needs."

on yollr

SPRING
VACATION
TRIP

BIGBEE'S
SHELL SlllRVICE

$MAitT STUDENT$ SEl.ECT

Ac:cording ~il "'~nhashn.w,
the engirteers will defi.nit(!:ly fly a
• e
D
A .1 2~~.
11.g 0n E ngm
et·s , ay,
•
-.1
fl
dpr1. v.d
Th IS
year a new
ng es1gne
byby Fred Gould has a gi·ecn sham~
l"OCk Oil a Wh1te i\eld,
Last year after the. engineers'
fing had ttown all day without mis.hap, it was. pilfered from the engi.n"eers dance iil the Student Union

e STUDENTS I Plan rlght now ,
to make your Spring Vacation
Ttip by Santa Fe Trailways

Bus. Roomy) comfortable deat!$
ln Santa Fc.ts smooth-rldi~g,

. STATION
E. Centro!

CAMPUS$

1802 E. Central

...

registered pharmacists.
GIVEN BROS.
''Tho Floroholm Store''
312 W. Central

CAMPUS DOLLAR'
WITH EVERY

I'URCB:ASE

-call -or via.lt your lcce.t agent.
He'll be gla-d to. iurnish you.

building.

with -complete infortnation.

SAMPLE LOW

ROUND-TRIP F'ARES

Anna Neagle models this delightful coachman's coat o! blackand-white miniature-~hecked wool in "Irene," modem RKO

•

Itadio comedy with music in which she stars with Ray Milland
and Is supported by a host of big-name players. Black velvet

CHICAGO -----·---·--$36.20
KANSAS CITY -----:- 25.15
.I)ENVER .....•... -----·· 13.60
SALT LAKE ClTY ---: 26.65
LOS ANGELES ------· 18.90
EL PASO ..... ------- 8.85
SAN FRANCISCO ---· 35.30
BUS DEPOT
113 N()RTll FOURTit ST.
Tclcpkollc 2274 ·

400 West Central

Iron

FR1i1D

MACKEY'S

2o9 w, eertm.t

Central

students' finger-tips.
The result of four years' work~
Pollard's novel method hns passed
92 out of 94 students on language
exams thnt ordinarily require three
years' schooling,. he ~laimed h~re
today. lnstructton tunes var1ed
frorlJ 11 to 51 l10urs, ?veraging 25.
H1s system, employmg Use of the
fingers to guide the reader tlkrough
the peculiar word order a~d long,
complicated sentence strocture of
the Gennan lan~uage, _has been
Qn tt th•s Summer, he satd.
Pollard's system .requires the
learning ?£ nlne verbs and a tew
rules in l1eu of extensive study of
German grammar texts. In place
of a haze Of 44do's and donJts,'' Pol..
lard has substituted the finger
movement. 'l'he left finger is used

LINKS HOLDING HANDS
WITH BOLSHEVISM

provides an effective trim in wide revers, slash pockets and

rnovc along tbe sentence, as the
reader follows through. Breaks. in
the sentence, made by punctuatton
and the fact that all German nouns
are cap1•t a1'1zed, are c1ues use d.

Mortarboard Presents
Second Marriage Lecturer
"Courtship. .and Marriage from a
Physical Standpoint/' will be the
!subject of the second of a series of
tnar:ringe lectures, sponsored by
MDrtarboat:d for s.lt women stu_.

dents, which will be held in Rodey
hall Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock,
Dr. Evelyn Fri.sbie will be the

This is not a trend~of..the.-times Pl'inciPnl speaker. A genc:rnl dis~
covered buttons. The tailored hat Is tied on with veiling, and
black suede accessories complete the ultra smart Edward note,· but we believe y-ou should cussion will follow the lecture,
keep itd'orm.ed on such mutters Laura Jean Davidson, Mortarboard
Stevenson ensemble,
just the same: Five students bf

I;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:\ Young Harris: college hnv¢ beett ex.~
II

prcsident1 snid.

pelled for lending n strike to have

E

A

The Frock
Shop
Enst Central
1804

s

T

lll
Got Compuo •••

the most diffi·

ENGINEERS REPLACE as a guide and locates the key
STOLEN BANNER
words, en•bling the ngM thumb to

amazed I Fot towns not shown,

'

~ne ~f

wich '96) told the committee: "I cop?'rlg?ted, Ile wlll )lub:•sh a book

Save You MONEY

MONEY ·SAVING $ERVICEI

1700

BRIGGS and SULLIVAN, Props

ROTC Students Are
Tender,. Solon Avers
Harvard and Yale naval ROTC
students aren't as tough as they
ought ·trt be; in the. opinion of one
member of Congress-and he
thinks something ollght to be done
about it.
•At n. recent House hea·ring on
navy d~partment appropriations,
Representative c. A. Plumley (Nor-

SANTA FE TRAILWAY$$UPERB

LIDERTYCAFE

Austin, Tex:. {ACP)-Rep.orting
a proved method for leatmng to
read advanced German with less
than 50 hours' instruction, C. V:
Po1Jard, University of Texas Gcr.manic language instructor literally

has bro.ught

PIG STAND

the Collegiate

Discovers Method of
Teaching German in
11 to 51 Hours

-------------·-------------

Shoe Store

Try Styled Perm

had light refreshments~ .Marcia
Llnn was in ehar~e-cf. the party and
she wns assisted by Darleen Martin
and Nadine Busbman.

his father in the creamery business, chairman; Jean Doy, rush chai;· Telephone Operators Talk hove come in i.or n bit of ribbing

PARIS

lt your hair won't wave aatla..

gh·ls being written in rhyme. The

last set of directions tool< ail the
• 1s t o th c court ca re wh ere th ey
. g1r

(By Ass~ciatcd Collegiate :Press)

We•ve Grown With
the "U"
Campus $ Here

I

hunt, directions for the groups of

was relnoving an old water pipe

at

FoGG
Is The University
JEWELER
:Jt8 W. Central

Six girls were fol'mslly iQ.itiated

wedding date for Miss Catherine presl4ent elf' the ~h"!lptcr fol' the of Congress. .
charge of n'n hour of entertainment thJs year.
.
Hunlphries and Mr. Robert Dar- coming year at the regular meeting
Recently a W.P.A. wo:rkcr at the foUQwing the business rneefn:
A party waa held followmg the
1
h ld M d
· h
H 1
g.
initiation in honor- of the girl$. The
row~
e
on
e en Looney University of Oregon "Ub
a telel ay mg t.
. ,.
party was jn the form of a treasure

Women

CAMPUS DOLLARS

TOWN CLUB FORMALLY
INITIATES SIX GIRLS

th:

HUMPHRIES-DARROW
WEDDING DATE JS SET

College Men nnd

CAMPUS CLOTHES

Losl\ and Stanley Tyre.

,
T
1b
h,
ti
mto own c .u ~t t en• mec ng
Monday evemng m the lounge of
t~c S~ud~nt Union building. Those
g~rls mll!atcd were Jeanne Hoi·
combe, Mary Both Krebs, Mary
Alplln Gamma of Alpha Chi 1V.P.A. is caus,·ng confusion ,·n Marta Aragon 'and Luz Padel1:.l a, BHn;~s, LToh~is~ Dtehnton nndd fPeggyl
0
Jo$ephine Varela Ir n B
· ur"'s.
1S l&
e secon orma
March · 22 has been seb ,as the me.ga elected Margaret Amsley collcgel11nd as well as in the halls and Josephine Jara~illo ew~ll b:cj~ in~tiatioz't that Town ~lub has held

FINE SHOES
S~OMBERG'S

l"QOstel'a crowing

being assisted by such cow pok-es
as AI Simms, Cej:il Crumley, Tom.

Thursday night In the Student Un·

lines.

SUN DRUG COMPANY

. -Virginia Ortis, ije,l:ly ifsomeyou morning
hear
fram the top

Las Damitas to Plan
Dance for Thur~day

f:rom attending, or by any means
being seen at any fives battery Qr
any other place where sporting or
games are. ~ar.ried on.'~
Wonder if C~icago~s :PresidcJ.lt

Hutchins has the same idea? (ACP)

CAMPUS $ WITH \'OUR
BEAUTYWORI(

li4

to he•· hom• by the pig a.bp-ut the campus, don't becume

Shirley Elrvien~ and Louise DHts, ot the Sig house, don't think the
Hokonn. hal1 1 s~ent the weeltend plnce hlis been turned into ~
visltin·s.: in Santa Fe.
menagerie,
B~wnyar~t animal~ are only n
Johnnie Lee Catpri 1 Kappf\ .A.iplul 1 part of the "dm:;o1·ations" which
hhd as g'11est.s this· weekend, his sis .. wiU b~ used in the Sigma Chi barn
t~1· 1 "Mis~ Connie Caton, ttncher at
dnnee to be held at the chapter
Las Vcgps, and his mother. l\'Irs, hou~e Saturday ~vening, March 16.
J1 A. Caton of Forr-est.
Cow,a, chickens, pigs and horses
will be coralled to lend a country
:Miss Ethyl Buer, r;upervisOI' of a.hnospher~ to the function, .a geJl~
the Home ;Economic Cadet teachet•s inc hiHPiUy orch~sh'll has bee;n ~e~
at .Washington junior high school 1 cured to pll\y for the oc~asion, which
h~s bctin ill. The cl~ss has been
will featu1·c old~time square dances,
cacrying on without her, and wishes eorn-hus.king and taffy pulls.
her a spe~dy ·r-ecov~ry.
Animal Trainer Charles Hitt,
social cbnirman, is in pharge of nr..

.Bane, Rhinelander, Wise,·;) Harry

and Dr. Matthew 1\!illor, Tol'edo, Ohio; Jimmy Mor·

urdar night ;for an eVeriing of cowM
boy_ ~usic. A cowboy st~.n' .'several

call~d

illness {)f lH31' mo.ther.

Pearce, all of the English qepart .. :row, Rat(;m; Fremont Slattery,
ment, spent the weekend on a ran~h Grand Junction, Ooloradof · Chuck
near Cline's Coi-ner.
WMhtel, Toledo,- Ohio;' Bryan Dick..
They speQt a~vel'o!ll hour$ riding enson-, Oharle~· Hammond, Allen
horses Saturday and Sunday, and' Hammond, and Bill Newlander, all
gather~d

SIGS HUNT LIVESTOCK
TO USE AT BARN DANCE

Brief~

Gwen Perry, Haltona hall, spent Jf YO\l lmppon to catch • glimpse
lust week in Wbts1ow, Ariz,, whe;rc Qf Chuck ll:itt )ending a IJorsc or

Solada.y and Dwayne Davia) C!'n'ls~
Elmct• Neish1 Je~n MacKenzle, bud; Gernld Fisher, Belenr Norman

Beauty Service.

Four

207% W.

Campus

soror~ty,

MODERN

Prevailing eut-rate prices on

-----·---··---------------C-

!::::::-:--::::::;::;:::::--;:----~----------~~~~--

house.

degrees.

7.00
15.CO

.I

Sigma fraternjty

She iB n member of the Phi l\!u BUI Cornelius, pre&ident, was in

Phoiie 795

~6.65

Flowers
Quotable Quotes
L. Lytton reciml -----·-----·-------··-----·-Lighting
equi~ment --·---·--··---·-··-----~-- 64.43
''The problem of the liberal college is the preservation of
Miscellaneous eJtpens<! ................................- ........................... 2,00
liberalism. If the liberal colleges are to fulfill their functions,
•uTottight at 8:30" __ . . __ .. _....,__._ ... ____ _.. ________ _ i92.9G
they must be liberal in the truest sense of the word, and know
7.75
1938-1939 bllls -------··--------------------whllt liberalism mean11 in the truest and broadest sense, Lib·
Total casfl dlsbtirsemenh -·--------·-·-----------·
eralism is not a one-way street. lt is necessary we tolerate
the points o£ view and the opinion of those we do not agree Cash balance, Jiniuary 31, 1940
•AU expenditfires have not been paid to date -·----- $80.00
with." Dartmouth college's l>res. lll. M, :lropkins defines the Of Mice ond Men• receipts, ;Feb: 101 1940 ........... $39,95
duties of the liberal college in the world of today. (ACP)
·disbursentents, none.

Kappa

SAVE ON
YOUR MONTHLY

-<)->-

Social Highlights

fect relaxation as "JCI\i ride..
And SANTA FE Bua Farea
ate so low right now you'll be.

laro·tlnd the neck In India.

Total cash available --·-··------·-·--·------------

Cash disbursements:
Equipment ..... ______ .. ___ ,_...~---------- ............. ..._ __ ,.. .

Unlversity laat year,

-----------------~

the Moving Picture ''Typhoon"

atreamllned Buses aasut'e per•

An o-melet is a ehnrm 'Worn

··~

Page Three

Miss Alma Jci)es was m~rrled Twelv<> boys were ~Ol'lllally inl•to II!>, William Murphy a week tlated into the Kappa Sigma social
a~o Sunday.
fratemity Sunday afternoon at the
Miss Jones graduMed from tho ceremony whie]) wa~ held at the

VARSITY SHOP
105 Harvard
Phone 2853

.

A Scene· from

Kappa Sigs H11ld Formal
Initiation Sunday

the $eventeentlt <:entury traVwas very :romantic-, as t~ey

no roads, only bridal paths.

$186.81

•
DRAl\IATIC CLUB
Cash Balance, September 1, i939 ----·---·-------···--·----

------·---

---

Train meeta

$39M9

Is Annou1:tc1.1d

;NEW MEXICO LOBO

Comes

R

Enrly This Yenr

IS NOW UNbER NEW MANAGEMEN!I.'
nnd
ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF TilE
NEtWEST Spring Styles
in

DRESSES

HATS

SKIRTS
SWEATERS
l "=====================,===-;;;;;{)

a

ruling rescinded Speakers Announced
the faculty,
·
For UNM Dames Meeting
Said college's president after the

no~hand-holding

by

action:

~'This

is One institution

Mrs. Franc Newcomb and Mr!l.

where the faculty will not brook Is!s Harl'ington, autllots, will be
bolslHwism." {ACP)
St. Josepl1's college has

guest spenkets at the Literary
dls<lon~

Hobby day prog!"am of the Univetsity Dantes \Vednesday afternoon

tlnded football as an int~rcollqglate in the bnseme11t lounge of the Stu·
•por~
dent Uniotl bu!lding.
The Dattmouth college Outing 1\!mes. R. A. Spruill, CBaTles
club is this yenr celebrating the Coto, jr., nnd John Fletcher are In
soth anniversary of its founding. chorge .
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Campus Camera

Material Problem Confronts Shipkey
As Grid Season Gets Under Way
Montfort, Haile, Hubbell,
Gustovich Are Backs

UT TOOK 61 SlU-

PHI SIGMA HEARS TALK,
NEW OFFICERS

From Untamed

Phi Sigrn11-, honol'a.ry biology fra ..
heard Dr. J. C. Lamon, jr.~
night ill an illuson 11 Ruptured App~n..

With the ~rat week of tho 26-day
spl'ing fbOtball scssjon over, Coach

Ted Shlpkey is ;faced witb o-nly 0.111!
m~jo:r problem in' material.
With the eli~ibility of Woody
,NeSmith nnd_ Ed Blaclt having exM
pired Shipkey is trying to And a
suitable center to ft11 the bill. Four

El~ction of oftlcers and jnitiatea
held and Tefoosbments wer.,
are DorothY :Morgan;
Gardon;.Jena J~nse:n, Anita
Mrs. Ruth Rai~izup, Julia
Helen Looney, 'Edy~he Me·
IMacI;en and Laudelle Hughes.
new oftlcers. are Robert

men are be"i.ng given u. tryout at
present with the chtmgc of Wilbur
Gentl'Y :from l'ight gua;~.'li to center,
leaving a need fOl' experience. at

thnt position. Monte Strong, Stan

l:~:~~~~~;:ic•~p:.re~•:id~e~;n;t;;t;

Frogge und Mickey M.ilJer are ~lao
;Mary Dunn
Edward
Kihmding their hand to the job, Miller
secretary and RoPert
nnd Frogge are both freshmen.
trea&\lrer.
The backfield is pretty well
taken enre of with many letter~
men returning. Avcry Montfort,
HOME EC CLASS
George Gusta\"ich, Jimmy :Hubbell
TO
VISIT LAUNDRY
~nd Jack Haile ate n.mong those
back whHe frosh candidates are
The h()me management class in
Recc~ Uill, Bozo Macintyre, Dick
Economics will visit tho SaulSpitz;er tmd Gx·aey Capps.
March 12th. Mr.
The end problem is also some ..
show the class the
what critical at present, nltbough
laundry procedures and
plenty arc working out. s.hilllpokJenlyd
The class is under the
will have to find his ends
Qf Miss Shroeder.
l3ogren, Agajaninn, Lok~n, SIJ,tt,er~' I
or Hayes. That is, unless someone
elso cornea. into the picture to ease
"I Saw Red" Tryouts
things u~.
The line has many lettermen and
To Be Thursday
quite a few promising greenies with
Jimmie Russell, of the Dramatic
thern ut guurd and tackle this
department, hns announced
spring. Claude Sanders, George
tryouts wi)l be held for the
Peppin and Au$tin O'Jibwt~y will
be buck in the tan, while Watkins
!singing course in ' 11 Saw Red,"
and Louis Attel have graduuted
next Dramatic club production,
Rodey ball Thursday at 1 o'clock.
~ ,. the vanity.
.
urges atl those interested to
Th:ree pigskinners1 two
Members
and one varsity man are
Engineering and
squad because of grades,
"in the other engirlecring
expected to be back in
uud their girl friends visited
WilbTJr Lewis:, star of the homeSanta Fe shotls lust Thursday
coming frnctl.s, is ineligible all)ng lal:teJmoon.
!\lies Zelpbo Bates, state super·
with Massey and Byrl Horton.
The main point of interest was
of home economics cdp.cation,
power hopso, where the stu·
Mary Gille£>pie, itinerant.
witnessed a d~mo-nstration <If Jte,nciher Clf home economic edllCB·
the machines,
were in an automobile acci.
and are convalescing in an El
hor.pital. Both Miss Bates and
Gillespie are frequent visitors
the UNM camp~s.
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<'The Merchant of Albuquerque''
Win Melodies For {(appa Sigs
New Mexico Teac~ers
Listed On National
Honor Roll
'

By Fred Yeager
DENTS 2500 H~
FCa.turing the cherubic knees of
TO OJNSTRVCf
Jack Haile atJ<l the barber pole
11-\l'; HUGE: ICE
oport coAj; of Wilbor (lentcy the
CAKE FOR 1HE
VARIMO\Jll4 WI~
Kappa Sigs' crime again~t dramatic
CARNNALI
art ~~The Merchant~ of Albuquer..
'
que1' l3tettm rollered all opposition
tr> move in with Hokona hall as Teachers of :New Mexi~o have
winners of Fridt\Y night's lllortar.. been li)3ted on the 1940 honor roll of
bo~rd Melodies.
the National Education association
Opening with the p.o,wning of a just released from NEA headquar~
watch at a First street "three ball ters in Washington,
emporium" for the storAge of fraOne of the five atates to win this
ternity pins 11 The Me;rchants of honor New Mexico was outstand-.
Albuquerqueu lllOVed d;ramati~*'lly ing
virtue of 11 per cent in..
(?) to its climax in which Romeo, crease in membership in the Naportrayed by Skeeter Williams, tiona] Education as~ociation, the
hung his lodge pill on the manly national professional orzanization
bosom of 11Juliet" Haite which was of over 200,000 teachers. ~e;p:r~sent~
alr~ady blessed with an assortment ing practicaUy every community in
of pins which would put the aggre- the United States and lts territories,
g"-te collection of the Kappas to the National Education association
shame, The curtain fell on a down~ is organized ~ promote the wei-'
cast Romeo who was pra-yin~: for fare of pupils and teachers, and to
all the blivits of heaven to descend advance the science and practice of
and c:rush out his unbearable woe. education.
Hokona trucked into first place
in the women's division with th.eir
"Jamboree" a musical •ffermg
0
blessed vn.fh an abundance of Hit..
lers, :Mussolinis and Chamberlains.
Engineel'ing- society meeting for
The other wise enjoyable perall enginet.rs will be h~Jd in the
formance waa marred by the injury Science Lecture ball, '.thursday,
of Dick Pressey, Kappa Sig loan evening at 7:30 o'clock.
shark. Pressey incurred a painPlans for open house, the elcc..
The University of Pittsburgh has fully burned index finger while
A slum clearance course has been
added to the curriculum of the UpJ.. ,announced a ;6,000,000 \expansion collecting cigare~tc butts on the tion of a queen, llnd the unnual St.
program.
Patric1t's ball and celebration will
versity of CalifOl"llia.
stage,
be discussed.

Coronado Trophy for State Basketball Champs

to Meet

There will be a special meeting of
Dramatic Club on Thursday,
14, at 8 o'clock.

Z4S7

BETWEEN THE LINES

ALBUQUERQUE, NE WMEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH

Senate Votes. To Abolish
Student Manager Office
Band B~neftt Dance· to Have
14-Piece Compmdte Orchestra

1940

Council Passes On Constitutional
Amendment
Merit System
l-lokona To I-Iave Its Fling
At Annual Bazaar Saturday

ASME See Motion Picture

Do You l!njoy Studyiii&'T
If not, conault

Dr. Chester F. Bebber

OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204-205, SuMhine Bldg.

-

r
With basketball fever at 0 hi;h pitch in every part of New Mexico, the fact that Coronado ~ua:rto Cenh
1 d th beautiful Coronado Trophy as a reward to the wlnnlng team 1s the cause
.
tenmal officials ave P ace
e
NM"SAA r1 ht W G
·
t
T th left R p Sweenev Santa Fe, president of the 1 u
g , • •
of :much exc1temen · o e
• •
"'
·u be' pre•en
ted to
"d
t
f
the
NMJiJA
Hobbs
shown
holding
tho
Coronado
Trophy
that
Wl
Don1ey, pres1 en o
,
,
the winner at Ratan on March 16.

Let Us Finish Your Pictures

I
I'

~\
IIEUI MIXICO
412-414 E. Central Ave,
Oppceite Publle Library
Albuquerque, N. :M.

-From AWS President
Dear Rel"nolds-:
In my opinion there are :lew things which our campus needs more
tban the use of merit systems rather than -upolitical pull" "for
cam:pus positions..
h
1
I believe such a system will be satisfactory in making t e annua
publicatioh appoinbnents and I nm glad to endorM its use-.
Helen Soladay.

-From Mortar Board President
Reynolds:
I fully support your plan for a merit syatem designed to give fair..
ness in recognition of staff workers.. I know it Will he1p tbe Publication
Board to maKe the best -possible choice in appointments.
In fact, It really would be fine it su!!h a system co'!l~ be Wl)rked out
to.nid in getting uthe best man"" in "Other Campus; pns1tlo.ns. ~~mor-e
\Ve tend toward merit systems and the less we depend on poltbce, the
better.
Laura Jean Davidso~

oU/ss lTaze/Bmoh

Cltesferfielcl is toclay's
Definitely Milcler ••• CoolerMSmo~ing
Beffet•fasfing Cigareffe

••, photographed at New York's new
municipal airport. MISS BROOKS Is
chief instructress of stewarde$ses for
American Airlines and one of the busi..
est people in America's busiest airport.
Her passenger$ all knaw that Chest·
erfleld ts the cigarette that satisfies

•

Flying East or West, North or
South, you'll always find Chest·
erfields a favorite of the airways.
You'll never want to try another
cigarette when :you get to know
Chesterfield's right combination
of the world's best tobaccos. You
can't buy a better cigarette.

Delegate Likes me Convention
Intc111ational Re1aUons Club Sponsor:,
.
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, New MeXtco:
Permit ~e to repeat the- eonventlon's vote of thanks to your lnter·
national :Relations club ior the e::<cellent handling. of this year's. I. R. C.
conference. Our own corps oi delegates :regards 1t 11s the best l!"
years· the courtesies shown to us were many, and the attractions nulrtero~s All of the .round table sessions which I attended were full of
excite~ent and healthy controversy-Up t~ the cc1~at bell.'; Our club
will have a pleasant meeting or twd; anal~zmg the ~~sues further. ~~
sole regret is that I was unable quite to 1 see: the eohference throug j
since my party had to return by nightfall.
Will you: -pass on to your club my eongratulatlons and sincere
regards?
Very cordially youts.,
.
ALFRED CROFTS, Profeesor,
Eastern New Mexico Junior College,
.Portales, Ne-yt Mexico

PIKE NATIONAL OFFI<E
VISITS LOCAL <HAPTER

Going and
RIDE THE BUS
for Safety and Comfort·
ALBUQUERQUE BUS COMPANY
6 Tokens 51e

Copttlghr 1940.

tiGGffl & MYIJI\S
TOBACCO

Co,

0

Approves Plan To Make
Records System Obligdtory

The Kid looks Forwardj With Pleasure To Eating Some STUDENTS MUST VOTE
Of The Special Oriental Food The (hinese Aren't
Dismissal Penalty laid Down
For Fi!ilure To Keep Records

----

KODAK AS YOU GO

*

On a Merit Basis

No. 41

A motion picture entitled 11The
Fabrication of Capper/ 1 will be
shown at the ASME meeting Tues ..
day evening at 7:30 in the Senior
MJiJ lab,
Skeeter W. Hering will read a
paper on 11 The Plnce of tbe Light
Plane in the Ordinary Person's
Life." Refreshments will be served.

Ecs Dine Regents

Cl~b

VoL. :XLII

Engineers T Meet

Former Student Does Article

LETTERIP. • • • Dramatic
Students: Air Your Opinions Here
~·~..···•···•···•··••·•·•··•••·····
SUPPORT FOR MERIT AMENDMENT

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

by

Engineers, Girl Friends
Visit Santa Fe Shops

• • • •

*

Put the Women

'·
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